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F R U IT  AND FLOW ER S AT BIR M ING H A M .
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

Mv d e a r  Sin,—Fincl me space, if  you please, to record one of the 
most delightful manifestations of the power which translated friends , 
have to show their great love for those left behind.

It is amongst my duties to go on certain occasions to Birmingham. 
When there, what so natural as that I  should find time to call upon my 
friend Mr. Hawkes? You, Sir, know his earnestness in this glorious 
unveiling of the life that is beyond the grave. No truthseeker will 
knock in vain at his door. At the moment I  write he knows nothing of 
this letter, or the marvellous phenomena that have called it forth. I 
called upon him last evening, and he generouslyivolunteered to walk 
down with me to the house of Mr. Morris, Market Street, Birmingham, 
in  the hope that a circle would be held possibly across the street at Mr. 
Giffard s. It did not happen to be the appointed evening, but I received 
a kind invitation from Mr. Giffard, jun., to attend the following (this 
present) evening.

I  was at Mr. Morris’s in due time, having all day, between moments 
free from thoughts of my business, most anxiously felt I  should dearlv j 
like to bring away some sweet memento of mv visit to that circle. W e \ 
anxiously waited the doubtful attendance of Mr. Evans, the much-desired 
medium. About half.past eighto'clock therehadassembled Mr.Huskinson, I 
Mr. Greaves, Mr. Morris, Mr. Evans, our kind proprietor, his wife, and j 
myself—seven. W e took our seats round the table, and the instant the ; 
gas was turned low a dear friend to the circle, a Spaniard, who is known 
to the sitters by the name “ W elcome,” controlled Mr. Huskinson, and, 
in a mixture of Spanish and broken English, gave ns all a cordial w el 
come, and asked God’s blessing upon our meeting. Shortly, Mr. Evans 
was controlled by the good spirit Mr. Brewer, who, I  was informed, 
went “ over the stream " to the summerland about fourteen months ago. i 
This kind friend, a few weeks since, promised to reward the efforts of ] 
the circle in its search after truth and holiness of living, by bringing 
some positive and unmistakable proof of his power to help them in their j 
desire to demonstrate and realise the fact of a life after, or in continue- ■ 
tion of, this. H e brought them a bunch of fine g r a p e sS in g u la r  to . 
relate, the circle was constituted, on that particular occasion, of eight 
persons who might be called “ at home ” and two strangers. When a 
light was procured, the grapes were found upon the table in all the 
beautiful freshness of newly-plucked fruit, and eight were clustered 
together upon the stem and two were loose upon the table, detached 
from the stem and apart some little distance from each other and the 
bunch, as if to indicate the spirit's intention to permit the strangers to 
partake of his hospitality at the table of their mutual friends Mr. and 
Mrs. Giffard. Three grapes had been removed from the bunch, and 
the spirit said the odd grape was put away to prevent any little jealousy 
arising amongst the circle as to who in the number should have two. The 
lost grape was found on the floor, crushed. The ten grapes are now- 
contained in a bottle hermetically sealed, after they were photographed 
by Mr. Morris.

On Monday evening last the same devoted spirit, through Mr. 
Evans's mediumship, brought to this circle two fine sprigs of 
Leycestcria Formosa (so called by a professedly experienced person), but 
the spirit avows the branchlets (which are stem, leaves, and fruit com- ! 
bined) to be a kind of grape. These are not cut off the parent tree, but 
appear to have been plucked off. On the particular evening of which I 
write (to-night), we were promised by the same kind spirit—I thought 
probably in response to luy importunate request—that he would try to ! 
bring us something. W e were told to sing a hymn, and he would leave ! 
his medium and shortly return. W e began a favourite hymn at this 
circle, and on finishing the first four lines the spirit controlled his 
medium again, and asked us to “ stop a minute.” W e ceased instantly, 
and were told, after a few anxious seconds had elapsed, that we might I 
“ get a light.” The gas wus turned from the blue glimmer to a full 1 
blaze, when such a sight met our eyes as has not been often the good j 
fortune of so humble u circle of inquirers as those assembled on that ; 
occasion— two most beautiful bunches of fusehias !—one a rich cream j 
colour, and the other a dark purple, lay on the centre of the table.

in all their chasteness of beauty and perfection. Nut a leaf or 
petal was crushed. The dew-drop, so to say, was upon the 
bloom, as in the hot-house, from whence thev may be supposed 
to have been carried. These were not cut, but broken off with jagged- 
like ends, and fresh in every respect. Our hands were held round 
the table all the time—excepting occasional movements by the medium 
as he was controlled by the spirit in expressing his great delight at being 
able to use the prevailing harmony to afford us such great pleasure. 
Indeed, the circle seemed as perfect as could be desired; harmony 
reigned. The spirits came and went, and returned again. They sang 
for us : prayed with us and for u s ; and, in every way possible to them, 
testified their profound love for all God’s children, exhorting us to 
endeavour to live ever more pure and holy lives, so that, when our day 
is ended here, we may share in the glorious inheritance they have 
attained to.

Mr. Giffard and the circle most generously bestowed upon me the 
beautiful flowers we had received. I  requested Mr. Morris to place 
them, after be had obtained photographs, in separate bottles, sealed, so 
as to preserve them. They shall have such care, and be prized by myself 
and family, as only those know how, who feel the blessed truths and 
reality we enjoy in our sublime philosophy. I f  I  have taken up too 
much space, pardon me. In my eagerness to do full justice to the 
earnestness and truly holy devotefness of Mr. Evans, Mr. Huskinson, 
and Mrs. Giffard (all mediums), and the other friends I met there, my 
hand has not wearied in its task. This circle,- if conducted as directed 
by this good spirit, is destined to work wonderfully in spreading a know 
ledge of Spiritualism in Birmingham. This spirit declares he will give 
astonishing manifestations if his friends will sit regularly; and whether 
they admit strangei-s or not. My beautiful flowers shall accompany me 
on the occasion of my attending to administer a dose of our spiritual 
medicine, to the intent that. I  may, if possible, remove the film 
obscuring the mental vision of certain friends of mine in Lancashire,— 
Yours fraternally, J o h n  Lo r d .

Fast rick. Yorkshire, Oct. olst, 1-572.

MR. HOME AND TH E FRENCH  EMPEROR.
A Ye cut the following extract from “ Notes of the D a y ” in the Man 

chester Weekly 'Times, Oct. 26th, 1572:—
“ The arch-medium. Mr. Home, has, since his marriage, been living 

in Paris, where he finds himself a good deal more at home than he did 
under the Empire. Strange stories are told of the way in which he left 
the French capital fifteen years ago. The tide is that in 1 •'-37 he was 
invited by the Emperor to give a seance, and that Napoleon was shortly 
seen to leave the room where the modern Cagliostro was performing, 
looking very pale and much disturbed. The story goes on to say that 
on the following day Mr. Home was politely invited to leave Franca 
with the shortest possible delav. The chronicler does not record what 
the vision was which so affrighted the Emperor. Perhaps it was a vision 
of Sedan. Whatever it was. Mr. Home profited by experience, and 
contrived to keep in good favour with another devout and Imperial 
believer in Spiritualism, the Emperor Alexander, who presented his 
guide, philosopher, and medium with a magnificent set of diamonds. 
Before Air. Home's famous seance in Paris, there was another negotiator 
with the spiritual world, whose remarkable prophecy is now being much 
talked about in the French city. The lady who tells the story is the wife 
of an American general of some distinction. She was on a visit to Paris 
during the days of the Second Republic, and was accompanied by 
another girl, a young lady from New York, who was very eccentric, and 
also a somnambulist. One day, the latter said to her friend, • Notice the 
three first persons of distinction whom you meet during the next week. 
They will be a prince, a writer, and a soldier. Twenty years hence they 
will' have played a most prominent part in history. As for France, 
Republican now, she will again have become Republican after ceasing to 
be so for a score of years.' The young American smiled incredulously ; 
nevertheless she determined to note the persons she met. At the first 
hall she went to she remarked a rather short man, with a wooden face 
and moustache. She asked who he was, and was told that his name was
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SCRIPTURAL MEANING OF THE WORD ■■ CHURCH."
To the Editor.—Sir.—In a letter sifted •• A New Cruroh Woman."

gays: Sir Foster must understand what Swedenborg
\ . -  >ses bv : Lte word ' O', urea' it: i.s general scripture sense, name.y. the 
• ' . :a........ tho Lord's ur.-lversal kit -
I - above was w. at Swedenborg expressed by me word Ohv.reh. it 

.'.ss..red.' :s not the general seraoturv moaning of the wore., a ..-..a 
trans’.e.tevl t '. . v/1. means assembly. The meanings given by Sohleusner’s 
s ■ ;.... Lex..an are — owf.ts. convoec.tio. eengregatio, convent ns,
s.v. . . . do:.tns: an. assembly. a meeting called togotner. a co-.v.av.f.on. a 
a i.-. The primary meaning is assembly : and as meetings of the tins: 
dis.-fO.es were held in. d.fi'erent places, each congregation was called 
: . . .-.-assemble of ...is . r that yla.-e. I'm the seoor.o.ary mean-
. . ■ -v re :er to tE  s rectal purpose of the assembly, or to me doctrines 
.' ; s held by it. and even the collective opinions of the majority

;; ul the i ccV .vf.tB ut the •' general scripture sense :s certatn.y me 
.a .. .-.pie one. Even. Christ, w n t  he speaks of ms Church, 

sataas - i the body of his followers. Here are some instances of the
\v ,r.:. I.'. o. c A-Ul0Si -I I Ul'.'. *.0111 •

Arts x-.ii. 1. •• Now there were in the church ' hi .":
was at Antioch certain prophets." Ac. Here "chmroh

assembly that 
h " cannot mean, 

st.rate the Lord's universal kinedom."
* ,v .1

If we

the truths which c-----------------------
Arts s'". T7. “ And when they were come and had gathered 

church . h i . C .  they rehearsed all that God had done." 
substitute far •• church." “ the truths which constitute the Lord's universal 
k. ",odi:u." we shall mangle the meaning of a simple narrative to the 
fall satisfaction ot its enemies.

Whet; Demetrius of Ephesus caused an outcry against Paul in the 
theatre, and Paul's friend recced that he would not venture in among 
the nieteas. we tind (.Acts six. of . •• Some therefore cried one thing, and 
Setas another, for the assembly igI v.Vs;'.:' was contused." Now this 
riotous meeting certainly was not composed of "the truths." Ac., of 
T' huh we mav well doubt whether they had any among them.

Waerever the primary meaning of a word agrees in sense with the 
context, that meaning should be given in the translation. When it does 
r e: make sense, the secondary or derived meanings may be considered. 
We have many instances in English of the same processas that by which the 
word “ Church " has come to be used in a modified manner : becoming, 
li es:. the v, cole body of Chrtstiatts : and spiritually, as the aggregate of all 
Christian souls, the spiritual body of Christ: never “ the t rut o.s which 
coustitute the Lord's universal kingdom." To a member of Parliament 
the House of Commons is " The House and to a pauper the Work- 
house :s " The House and the opinions of the majority in the former, 
on any one question, are the opinions of the House; and according to 
s.me. these opinions are truths, according to others falsehoods or errors. 
Seme persons mien: say. " The House is in error:" but while we know 
the ir earning of words we should not say that “ House " metres the truths 
..- errors which may be found in the collective mir.d of the Legislature: 
neither should we give as an explanation of the word “ House." a 
collection of Legishitors. or a place full of paupers. The word 
" Church " is a very important one. from the foreign meanings it has 
... o. tired and the uses made of them. S. E. He M.

MONCUKE H. CONWAY ON SPIRITUALISM.
To the JEcitor ef the -l/etf;:; :i c.-.u Dot, brook.

Sio..— Most people of culture and intelligence will allow Moncure H. 
C nway to be not the least important of our thoughtful, interesting, 

tere.ry parsons. He rests, or rather works, upon a broad humanitarian 
i - ■ “ rui. His fame is a great fact. Consequently his opinions, when 

-\V expressed, deserve exceptional attention. The writer ot tilts 
’ y.v.ds t,1 none in admiration tor a t -linker so intrepid, a ■

s :rt..y catholic in disposition, earnest in conviction, and humane in 
s.. Tito letter of Mr. Conway in las: week's Mrmrv. s character- 

>' - f the man—pithy, pointed, and unceremoniously brief. Dealing
.is .: o...j with one of the most serious problems of the ace. and 
consul, cine the intlnential o r . of the writer. I venture to rebuke an 

I . n. •'.•.•'tcn.sivc. Surely our esteemed truth-seeking friend. 
- -u : j to address thousands of earnest ps\ohologioal inquirers 
ttg.t this journal, might have substantiated his objections by an 

a - • Less laixmic. and with evidence more complete. That his
■ ••• its are precious, and Ins engagements numerous. 1 can fully

s-. but the increasing notoriety of " Spiritualism " demands
c Jiivlenttiation_or the contrary—more circum>tan.tial and du.Vuse.
1:' o o. an, error, us mischief is incalculable, and needs prompt ard 

rectification; whilst common scientific etiquette should 
. - _ ..? : tte tonp. ot an... ... ..non.;to n:ore>. ....o

todj..b-. 1 admit that Mr. Conway falls back upon the most respect-
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•• supernaturalistic belief " to a •• svec.cs o: tttt.t. 
hasheesh:" thus making mental drur.kar.s ...n-'s. 
a psychologies’, truth, among whom 1 fine. noys;_- ; 
fool is dttty bound to niainm;:-. ape., g se fen. 
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denies Spiritualism from results I'-ersera.ly ,'vo:r >
is righteous, and commr.ttds respect: but when to.;: 
admired gentleman swears that we “ in.vesngstors —p.css 
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tirotrletnd, Tsf; Nov. b. e r e I

is.
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THE MASKELYNE AND COOK CABINET MYSlo l.f 
To the Editor o f  (he M: if::, and D a  l-sue.

StB.—I have frequently noticed the tt—c.er.cy . s;o: S . ; , 
impute to spirit-agency every little hit ot legerdemain. to;r; 
they are incapable . f seeing. The paltriest tricks cf t.e ?; 
rate juggler are, by some, relegated to the rank of snirttualy . : 
Correstvnden.ee having been invited relative to per .: ; ■• 
Messrs. M.tskelytte and Cook. I have to offer a few observe.: •■  :
to their performances.

First of all. I may say that it is exceed t-gly f. cl.so 
claim any connection between Spiritualism and the truks tv 
them. 1 have heard them, previous to the continence.;: '
performance. d;soh;;;t; all oonn.eo'.io'i with spiritual p'tten: ■ 
allege that what they were about to do was s urly the res...: ' 'v
trickery. Surely, at ter this, there oitgr.t to have beet; 
suspicions of those who persisted ir their being tue.i'utvs.

For the benefit of those who s: li have lurking ideas it:: 
concerning the means employes.! by ti es, gentlemen it: eve.
“ phenomena," I could, were tt desirable go throng’. .1 e •••' ;
entertainment as given at the Crystal Ihilaoe. bn: a: pres,-. 1 r. 
myself to one item of their yser-.Vrm.ar.v. the gorilla and ee.'e o 1 ' 
Ati individual ie seiued by a gorilla and pulled rate the cal— •'• 
of which is then fastened. After a brief period of ■ - 
opened, and the gorilla alone is seen, the victim ha; tug .i s 
being of course eaten up by the wild man of the wo.v.s too . " -
of his prey that are found being a bundle of clothes. No" ’ 
this done? This I shall answer.

A few years o.go there was an entertainment of a similar r.u - ' 
at the Polytechnic Institution. It was eutuled "Trctous ; " " • 
Here, yet not Here." A cabinet, t.ot u:tl-.ke a sent.-y-K'x in fern v 
somewhat wider and deoivr. was brought in on the stage ■ 
spectators, who were seated, in front. It was so arranged. . —
tators ovmld see underneath it to prevent the idea being r.:t 
any possible communication with ira-o-doors in the st. ge ■ 
was opened, and a lamp was let down thtvugh tac roof 
risge fashion, by vrfiioh the interior was plainly seen No: 
inside but a pillar, of the apparent diameter of tarcc or . • 
reaching ftvm top to bottom, the sides mod bo.ak of the 
papered to imitate wainscot. A gentleman was requested to sme 
was locked up for about a minute. After wh o... on the . • '
opened, out stepped . s. dratvd in fash ou..'r'.e M est-et.a ■ f-  
her crinoline covering an area of some yards > 
returnevl. saying that she had forgo::.”.-, ' v  < ',
On. the door being again o-.vnea. tl. .... armea w .: . c.-w a a • 
sprang out. Various oti-.er oh.angcs were ethvteo. sum as pr 
and on the door being reopened fou-o. to uave d s.upe m. ■■ 
close of the entertainment a elose inspection o t . «h ■
tators w h s  invited. . - v .

From tins description it seen that the Maskeo
mvetery is of a precisely similar nature to that ot he*
Polytechnic. The details of the plot a-e oh 'men: : ; . .
action is similar, rhe latter trick was e ........  ■ -
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th secret u • r- On >al8r

iwiog wij.
r* on was inritod.

- o ’ « ep t o ’he V :'f
a- r bet: g reopened the 

te en.ptr. as the spectators can *e-- to i*s r>rr back, 
> i  " er ire > .oweser. n reaiit v onlr the slier. Ser-rai 

—■■J thus be c>r.cea;ed o-r.r.d the raiecting door?, and the 
V * . »■..i- ar : nr te emptr.

I n<* been at some pains to explain this trick, because the cabinet of 
I'-*-* II.:ielT-e .r-d Cook. and. indeed, e -n, cabinet of this kind.
. .• •• • o'- : i . . . .  • .'-.
yc*'. i shsJ was placed across it honzontallr, so that when the 
t-Tr.’ ’ was . - . * 2  at ease in toe low»r c n'sior.. the poor devoured 
r * :  wus -  ..2 bei_i*d toe d i-z.r*alij-placed mirror the upper

TJf fi CAI. '.K : V A f/e’J it IJ.IA.
To tie  Efhtor of *h': u „ ar>.d Ifa->break.

&:•: ■:: Sf — ii :. ev. j  tr. .* to .- readers wi.i b.- : r-e.--.-r-o - t .e
progress of HptrrtuaJbsm in tfaw part of the world, I take the oppor 
tunity of a brief leisure to gire you a diort resume of recent ere?. ■

I or w t o v. - s "tree: referred to.
You hare doubtlesa read the account of the Spiritual Wes' Cor. nr- 

: I - .1 . it - ... - - . . -hr
ir  exoertme'*, r ‘r c- *7r- . .. T ;7T f  .

I-e :r.H* t:‘ irstar.-ir.ee sly get* r.z out or the stocks in which they 
- -  . ; . '. -e-t : ■ er.e .: her.-. ' ' ' >

seweu . e v .u - s i- e t .  ar.u atv-rwaraa corueu  over—  
ask  a f te r  s im ila r  “  phenooenm ,*’ I  co u ld  read ily  exp la in , w ere  

-it.': but 1 v . s t i  ’. :rt,m d o in g  so. :t  * to e  p'-ges o f  a serial c e r t  tec  
-; s t ir  - . .. s:u is s-'.-a.- . - lv  p lace to ciist'-ss even the .r.ear-s by w hich
strrtcal pcer.'.u *eea r .r  be iucitate-c, m ore eerceta lly  cs th e v-.-y clever  

:* to - tie m e r. ta m e d  above were r.ever, a* least i t  the  
Ir-r.ul . v .e  s t a t - i  ty  their, to  have the rem otest con n ection  w .th  
•: -rt -- - .. a:.d 1 tor o e know  that they spoke th e tru th .— I  am Sir. 
c u t? . £ e . ,  J L ix ?  T e a  i l l .

J^avjd Elair. f j-taerlv me.uab:.* o .r  L-l -.* l' { , ' • . . . .  'i-.ewn as - pub. c .eat .rer on var.ous s-r. ec’-. wl..--: .e r .. •.: 2 or. 
.Spirit. a. 1st.. at Eaha.-.t. threw a .t a pets .a .1 cha.ler.g; to H r. Tyerh-ar. 
ar.d others to disc.ss the s .h eat, which Mr. Tye.-ai.aa : ec.a -ly
at-rented ar.'la-ter soxedelay In ar.-art-gi:.?prelixinar es, the c.s>:.- 
wa- eotirne'ced last week., and will V; cortir. .ed r. -r* 1 ' r . .
o- - champion has decidedly the best 0: it : you w„l ;h :  th : -r. t rt - 
the neit tierbinger o f  l ig h t .  Tne room, which hold? at..-. .I-/, was 
thorough", v tilled, and I hare no do.a: that ala v er ra-t to w. i -

of r. eoeses.r r
b*v

» tat:'/ns av
c . Tff'Ol

RE?:?. IK1ELER A1XD 5PIBITUALKM.
?a.s p e rt enter has be*n making a clrc.it of the provincial towns 

'. ' tae p.o. a t.av. as cat at ail which the Zbo'enoor- - d:d. He 
0* a s .aar.es at n.aa. and while a oerson sits in fror.t. t .edark.
v a  * . .  as at Re-- E a bier's k*e-s th s sitter is touch *d on* .- .e&d. 
-• 1 a* coat t.-iaa .5 also done, this being about the balk o: all that is 

aa;va. which .- a "a. -t as x  cl- lik the Daren p-vr. pne.no .aer.a as a
- ' :. . . . ... e - . .-hunts ti. .. . ", a a . a x . was

. . . . ;i venslevxn who aa-te'I an the committee on the part of the
R'~ - *- H err D oale  - s seance, and in a -p irit 0 : free invest gation  Mr. 
vit:-.a i --as ar.r'vas to h e  w hat the S p iritu a lists w ould  say about it. 
~ i -e  reply he received :.-aa M r and M rs. H olm es.

“  16, O ld  Q uebec Street, W ., O ct. 2 6 tb , 1672. 
b m d  H ancock, E sq .— D ear .Sir.— Y ou r le tter  reeeived th is  ia o m -  

'  g. I  w ould  aey that a l l  y o u  h ave to  d o  U  to  in aat on  
v ’-- ' '-as; de.aaana to  LaT* th e  room  th orou gh ly  searched : that .11 
- ■ ae . .a tea a.s-o t.aa* every r.vrsan nresen- s .. a . _ .-; -

jo ined  ; and th en  inaiat on  h a v in g  som e S p irituali*t b o ld
- - s .a* a -. If . ue: naan.festa-.. a;, s u u .  ;_e .at. h : . . . "
'  .at .. . - - a. • a aria-ksae.-   a the above

- -O'.s M s. H a .x e s  doe?, and is w .llin v  at all tim es to sua... t 
h . * " rope*ty;r.g we d o  r.ot consider w orth  m en tion , as M rs. 
..... *** "'--a r-'s-tie; . 0  ?o h o ld  her hand- in the ligh t, w .th all the*.n v  ̂ h * . ., , « -r- . . .- v -* ir. .5 * 0  ' c r  -„? 'R,hi?, i o  t . rr-

* be a genuine. If a Bank of England note is counter:
* 3* Tvaanjp a ll  o th er  note* are spurioue. Y ou  ia i^ f exa ct t i c  

» a * ftia M  o f  H e rr  DobLer aa th e  aoeptics d o  of M rs. H olm es.
- - - - • ; . e believe them  to be u . . . .

' ' - were here, no doubt H err D ob ler  w ould find it
. to c-le>-*here. You are a* liber*.v to  make what se you

^  t i . ’s letter . T he con.dit;or s we ask t o  to im pose on 
^  *e w e  ready a t  an y  tim e  to  aubm it t a — v e r y  tr iv }•UlIK -

.. a a .-a a h ' ......................
m bon t to  th e  ta m e  te s t co n d itio n s  ae M rs. H olm e? and get 

: .... - a . . - tae v a" .. as '
* * 8 0 1  o f  ( q  im partia l com m ittee o f  V t i w  and gen tlem en . I: 

™ (ailed expoaere w ere teated lik e  m edium s, th e r  w ould soon got 
k "  baaiana.— X . H . ’

*.em.a.r.e. 1 mow persons w.v> nave n*en present at : ae
wtmor.T to the reality of the phenomena lean relv c.a, 

who corroborate the atatement of J. P. Our Sunday Services are
a t t e n d e d ,  unc :.ae d s c a  . r s e s  . a t  - a . . . . l e a ........ : . ' - . - • e-a at
wisu marked at tent or by re.-y ; .oe.l.g-aa a. liena-s-. ”-R - e la..; -■ 
forward to the arrival here of Mr. -7. M. Peebles, who s expere ta be 
■ .. - about tnree xontn; tni.s and _-.~e n a a a. a .; dll
power;ally aid the spread ef oar glario-s philosophy. The t .1 
Lyceum, a Idir.g a: b . - naw asa-.y cample ' . . .

. . h i. a M   . . - b y
its numerous readers. Wishing it and the aa.ee - n u
s coses. I a .. a ear a. va .rs frat srr .. W. H. Igx .r.

1   ircr-r. n J u ly  lo th ,  !*7d.

a.. ’ . E te; Kir 2 e~s ta a-a at .. .' _a - sn
f ar reoa .-t. whicn w.U nrobablv an near in next Ha -  . .. -:r. W. R. I

cPEP.ITCALIbM 7R IR E  A'OBXH OF .c'COTLJdS'D.
D u?, b ...—-Since writing you my lust note in th- i£ m ;r : 

September I St L. I t r e t  you will be able to allow —e a little f.r.h-- 
spi.ee :n ya.r col-aans to re-card my in.: atary eroeri-nces in * 1-
ism. ha n.'.aas and in vesxgaaa rs tae : d . ag brie: r-x  rks . x 
prove interesting, and may pernaps be the means a; caa-xg a few a. 
awaken from a death-slumber. To Spi.-.a .a. da gen-.-u. tae .act a:
- . a t k m g p I x • .:. a .: . y here ail .s dark; ess and gla. a : a
this s .a ect. ua-1 a ally cans a era d will I .. n d a _-. xl-

Ta proceed: I  may inform you that, dur.'rg a per: :-d exten a. r g 
several xor.’ns I mv wife, sister, and two other frier.-:. • had he..
- - - n. co non I etc ..rune-:-, c-axm-r.c.ng *.ae scan;': x. * . - 
manner, tv Racing -he bands won toe table, prayer, ic . : bat 
wearied night? of fruitiest effort. Dot tbe slightest manifestation ever
- a a ; - -r. - '.  t . r  p.-.-ce suing? - . t;
sec re e s ' . - . - V’ ........ - - nary met : —w.
Gad -ne'-d .pa: his g>ad work—and we bare r aw had 1.1- : Is.- .a*

?  aasiataoce for a few days. At our first sitting, with the lamp 
.. r •• . .

mavc, and, out of - ur s .,.11 ar y two were uevslop’d as _ -u.
• • • _-. : ansa-ting . . . . . .  ' • .

w.'-h - xewi.it s'x.Tar res ts.
Baring the third s--ar.ee violent tupping* and I ox I inackin.s k 

place in the bright light, followed by one hour and a quarter's lecture 
• .e ant.cc. In r.art w-x-k? 3Irn:''x, if space pern. :. I -hail er 

mors perticularlv into tbe teats, m. nature of the
lew xe given during our x.i'iutory stag-s a: this * . u s .n J  ar.d s .

Mr. M'allace suggests that all :'r xus a: Mz.a .-■•* six 1 ! - • . *.:•
or two extra copies for distribution.—Believe me to remain, yours 
faiabfuUy, 3Li ;«cn.

c  o r n -  . N o t .  I c 7 2 .aes s b t s  ‘• L t  H e r r  D ' - ler  came here to the ha r .tu s l  f u  „  WT"  ̂ . .
1  ' ’ 1 - - P  — Jt \  T/^rZT fTi R T Wlri. tO CO IT. IS LTD 10^*“̂  ^r" ^ in '  '- * .-:’n d  m e  hi* r>nrr oiKmtttfflfl to  ™  m i * M b  *re ° v  r“  V  , ,  “. .  T ,n , y y - . ,  , I jubiect, tbov of course can bare my address from sou. Mr. xu.: >r.me. Afterwards I will sit w ith  the same company and . . - fliZ___ i_ ,u_ 'XT- - - ,waift . . . .  , , i. - \ - - ■ ■ 'yp. , .X' ... .y ne r , - . _ -and it wiQ be aeon whether tbe Spiritualists are I • u . ’ T ___/vi_„T._ . ,* n _ . . n  , ,  r  , r,f th#  read er \ \  e none .r. x.us .. _.... -a.

^  'jfy/n rr_̂  Af*erw»rds I w ill si* w ith  the sam e com pany an 
m s, and it w ill be seen w hether the b’pjritaa..';*: or 

Dor remurk :s. that when ever H err  D obler can be p rem  I:-a
, •- a a.x-.ga. ‘ ..a - a . - . will a - ta p.eus e :.... c-vu

a..e o o x b a ta n ta .

.P ^  -
of da- reader. W e hope our G —sgjw fr.end? wi.i
him .—E d . M.

a -x  -a--

!'<*, of Nottingbam, who was on the committee to 
1̂ , 1  ** I*cWa,'» dark seance " on Oct. 31st, informs us as to bow 
lit ***• Dobler takes tbe cord and ties a knot to appear in 

h> his bauds. He then ties bis legs, and by placing the

A uoer tm u sn so  article on the “ Par?-:? Eeligion 
tbe Rational Reformer of last week. It xubodies tbe Spirituahd-T..
■ l.-.t u*.vie at * a - a. a a: u ■".;.a-r a. he.. wax t:.at 
;• 'an ch renei. • b  ill t r ; : . ;  — : • u c a p y m  any -.. .
receipt of 2rd.
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THE CIRCULATION OF THE MEDIUM. AND 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

T o t  Publisher is instituting the greatest facilities for circulating this 
$>aper, and submits the following Scale of Subscriptions:—•

One copy, post free, weekly, l i d . ; per annum, Os. Od.
Two copies „ ,, 2 id. „ 10s. lOd.
Three „ „ ,, -In. „ 17s. 4d,
Four „ „ ,, 44d. „ 10s. (id. I
Five „ „ Hd- „ £1 15s. lOd. 1

S ix  copies and upwards, in one wrapper, post free, lit. each per week, 1 
■or 4s. 4d. per year.

All such orders, and communications tip-1 he Editor, should be addressed 
to James Burns, Office of T he Medium, 15, Southampton How, Bloomsbury 
Square, Holborn, London, H'.C.

Wholesale Agents—K. Pitman, 20, Paternoster Row, London, K. C .; 
Curtice and Co., 13, Catherine Street, Strand, London, IV.0 .;  John 
lievw ood, Manchester; James M'Geachy, 80, Union Street, Glasgow.

The Publisher is desirous of establishing agencies and depots for the 
•sale of other Progressive periodicals, tracts, and standard works, and will 
be glad to receive communications from such as feel disposed to enter 
this field of usefulness.

work goes on or not? All who earnestly (lo care for thep^. 
advocacy of Spiritualism are desired to make their views kiKn̂ C 
Will they aid with the expenses, attend the meetings, help tob^ 
others, form a choir, or occupy the platform? This is not 
work of anyone class or peculiar development of genius, all 
help and do a useful part; and if all did so for just three hour̂ . 
week, Spiritualists might have the most numerous Sunday audî ,,, 
in London, listening to truths of more import than can be 
emanating from any other platform.

NEXT SUNDAY IN LONDON.
Moncuro D. Conway at the South Place Chapel, Finsbury, al 

quarter-past eleven, “ an unfettered pulpit”—Subject: “The 
Second, and Third Readings.”--Sunday Lecture Society, St. Georpq 
Hall, Langham Place, at four o’clock. Subject: John Ilopkinson. E,, 
I).Sc., IT A. (Cambridge), on “ A Bar of Iron.”—Sunday Evenings 
the People, St. George’s Ilall, at seven. Admission: 3d.,<>d.,
2s. Od. Subject: A lecture by It. A. Proctor, B.A., F.R.A.A.. on “'I'],, 
Star Depths,” followed by selections from “ Judas Maccabswis.”

CONTENTS OF LAST No. OF “ THE MEDIUM.”
A Cure for Scepticism—Christianity and Heathenism—Swedenborg 

and Spiritualism—Messrs. Maskelyne and Cook’s Performance—Messrs. 
Herne and Williams in the Netherlands—Mr. Conway and Spiritualism 
—Eccentricity Discussed—A Swedenborgian Lecture—Material Passing 
Through Material—More Tests—Spiritualism in Italy—Religion, Science, 
and Spiritualism—Seances for the Benefit of the Spiritual Institution— 
Next Sunday in London—Mr. Gerald Massey’s Lectures—Mrs. Holmes 
in the Provinces—The East End Hall—The Boy to His Mother in Heaven 
—The Spirit Messenger—Address by the Spirit of Professor Faraday, 
through a Medium, at Blackburn—A Spirit-Message—Mr. Morse at 
Liverpool—Darlington—Conference at the Spiritual Institution, Ac., kc.

•SEANCES AND MEETINGS DURING THE WEEK, AT THE SPIRITUAL 
INSTITUTION, 15, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, HOLBORN.

Friday, November 8, Seance by Miss Fowler, at 8 o'clock. Admission, 2s. 0d. 
Monday, November 11, Conference, at 3 o'clock. Admission Free.
Tuesday, November 12, Miss Lottie Fowler, Clairvoyants and Test-Medium, at 

8 p.m. Admission, 2s. 6d. Her last seance in London.
Thursday, November 14, Seance by Mrs. Olive, Trance-Medium, at 8 o'clock. 

Admission, 2s. 8d.
*»* Other Seances in London and the Provinces may be found on the last

page.
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THE CONFERENCE ON MONDAY.

N O R T H A M P T O N .
We have received a placard bearing the following announcement 

L e c t u r e  H a m,, M e c h a n ic s ’ I ns t it ut e .
J. Burns, Esq., will have the pleasure of delivering three lectures oa 

the following subjects :—
Commencing Monday, November 11th : “ How to Read a Man lib 

a Book.” A new view of the Temperaments and Epitome of Phrenology! 
Science, with its Application to the Reading of Character. A Practical 
Lesson in the Science, Illustrated by Living Examples selected fry* 
the audience.

On Tuesday, November 12th: “ Love, Courtship, and Marriage!' 
What is Love?—How to judge of its quality, cultivate it,°and 
keep it pure—The Philosophy of Kissing—Who, When, and How to 
Court—When to get Married, and How to Enjoy Continuous Conjugal 
Felicity; Important alike to Married and Single of both Sexes. "

On Wednesday, November 13th: “ Are Spiritual Manifestations in 
Accordance with the L a w s  of Nature ? ” The Law s of Nature considered 
—The Spiritual Phenomena described, and Instructions given iiow to 
produce them — What is a Medium? — How is Communion with 
Spirits carried on ?

The first two lectures will be concluded with public phrenological 
examinations. At the close of the third lecture questions from" the 
audience will be answered.

Prices of admission :—Front seats, 6d.; second seats, 3d. Doors 
open at a quarter to eight, to commence at a quarter-past.

Mr. Burns will give phrenological examinations professionally, at his 
private consulting rooms, Mechanics’ Institute, on Tuesday and Wednes 
day, between the hours of 10 and 4.

We hope our readers at Northampton will co-operate with the com 
mittee in making these lectures a success.

I t  is to be hoped that a better attendance will be witnessed at 15, 
Southampton Row on Monday evening than took place at the last 
Conference. W e must say, when we look at the efforts made by 
other bodies of men to promote their principles, we are heartily 
ashamed of Spiritualists. The utmost that many can accomplish 
is to sit with vacant wonderment at a seance. Other movements 
are more or less characterised by devotion, self-sacrifice, and some 
degree of ta len t; but, except in single instances, these qualities are, 
in British Spiritualism, conspicuous by their absence. That this is 
a truth, the puny efforts which Spiritualists put forth are unde 
niable evidence, and is ample grounds for the contempt which is 
from all quarters hurled at Spiritualism. But- while admitting 
these statements as facts, we may at the same time ask if there are 
no extenuating circumstances, or why should it be so ? We must 
keep in view that Spiritualism is the result of the disinte 
gration of old forms of thought and institutions. I t  introduces 
a  topic for investigation, respecting which no information can 
be obtained otherwise than by personal experiment. This induces 
a  strong tendency to individualism. Every man is so occupied 
with his own work—in educating himself and attaining certainty 
as to his individual position—that he has no time to look after ; 
general interests; and he would find his neighbours quite deaf as 
to his teachings even if he essayed to do their observing and think 
ing for them. Hence, as a necessity, the incoherence which must 
be characteristic of the initial stage of such a movement. As a : 
higher development of mental action ensues, men begin to triumph j 
over the primary difficulties. Their eyes get sated with observa 
tion, and the brain demands mutual aid and assistance in the work 
of thinking. That process having been so far accomplished, the 
Spiritualist finds tha t he is in a position to help others and to 
profit by the transaction. Spiritualism has then got to the man's 
sympathies—his “ heart,” as it is called, and it begins to educate 
him  on a nobler and higher plane than when he groped about for 
physical evidences in the close seance room.

W e do not scold or reproach our friends the Spiritualists, for we 
are well aware of the difficulties of the situation. Yet it is neces 
sary to point out that aspiration is essential to progress, and that 
co-operation in certain points would result in success which is 
impossible to the solitaire. Too much of this devotion to one’s own 
needs must culminate in callous selfishness, but modified with a 
due proportion of interest in the general welfare, the prosecution 
of this work would confer far more real happiness and power on 
its promoters.

May wo ask then for an encouraging and hearty meeting at the ; 
Spiritual Institution on Monday evening ? The Cavendish Rooms 
max be obtained, and services commenced forthwith. Who will 
take part therein ? W ho cares a straw, in fact, whether such a !

DR. SEXTON AT HUDDERSFIELD.
To the Editor of the Medium and Daybreak.

I  am happy to state that I  have made arrangements with Dr. Sextos 
to deliver two lectures on Spiritualism, on December 1. Subjects as 
follows:—

Afternoon.—“ The Philosophy of Trance—Natural, Mesmeric, and 
Spiritual; with Remarks on Clairvoyants and Mediums.”

Evening.—“ Unconscious Cerebration a Scientific Fallacy and no 
Explanation of Spiritual Phenomena.”

The lectures will be given in the Gymnasium Hall, Bamsden Street, 
Huddersfield (a place that will hold from 7 0 0  to 8 0 0  persons). Mr. K. 
Houghton has promised to be chairman. I think it will be productive 
of great good; at least, I  hope so. You will greatly oblige me by 

' making it public through the Medium. Geo. Hepplestos.
75, King Street, Huddersfield, October 31, 1872.
[We understand Dr. Sexton is willing to address meetings on Spirit 

ualism, as far as his other engagements will permit; and to get ns much 
work out of him as possible, his friends should arrange for him a 
number of engagements in contiguous towns. The Doctor is n gentle 
man of education and much intellectual experience, and has superior 
talents as a lecturer. He may be addressed to our care.—Ed. M.]

Mrs. O live has offered her services at the seance next Friday eveomi 
for the benefit of the Spiritual Institution, admission 2s. Gd. This lady 
gave great satisfaction to a large circle at Mrs. Powell’s seance oa 
Wednesday evening. Miss Fowler gives a seance to-night for the 
benefit of the Spiritual Institution.

Mr. Morse's arrangements for Sunday at Preston were rot com 
pleted when our advices left. Those in the locality desiring to attend 
may apply to Mr. Foster, 50, Friargate, Preston. We earned? 
reeomraend all who can find it convenient to hear Air. Morse, even 
they travel twenty miles, to do so. His seances last week gave gw*1 
satisfaction.

M r . G e r a l d  M a s s e y ’s . Le c t u r e s .—We have heard that ibe cours’ 
of two lectures at Darlington took place on Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. The audience on the first night was better than the second- 
The lecture at Bishop Auckland will take place this evening. H- 
further appointments are Halifax, December 18, 19, 20, and 2L Mr;
■ Massey’s lectures are not a vulgar harangue, but compositions full d 

profoundest thought and studded with historical and scientific fact, and 
his efforts are calculated to influence the very highest class of mind- 
This is a service which Spiritualism demands, and yet it may not 
so widely received as the more homely ministrations. Mr. Massey-' 
address is—Ward's Hurst, Hemel Hempstead, Herts.

M r . J o s e bii As i ima n , of the Psychopathic Institution, London, will 
visit Brighton several times during this month, and may be consulted by 
appointment.—Address, 254, Marylebone Road, London, N.W. We o'", 
honestly recommend Mr. Ashman to any persons requiring the services1'1 
a healer.
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Miss Lo t t ie  F o w l e r  will only remain in London n few days longer, i 
Those who desire to consult her should lose no time in calling on her, I 
at the Spiritual Institution, 15, Southampton Row.

Os Monday evening Mr. ,T. Burns lectured ou the “ Physical 
Aspects of Spiritualism," at Ball’s Pond Road. The night being very 
wet, the audience was small, but deeply attentive.

Mr s. Ho l me s  is making Spiritualists by wholesale. She is continually 
engaged, and has most importunate calls to visit, the provinces, which, 
at present, she is forced to decline. The manifestations increase in 
power, and the most, determined sceptics are frustrated and confounded.

A La dy  writes:—“ Me had a most satisfactory and convincing
seance on Saturday night a t ----- through Messrs. Herne and Williams. ,
Though there were thirteen sceptics present, the results were beyond 
anything we expected.

M r s. B utterfie ld , ot Morley, will lecture in the Town Hall, 
Sower by Bridge, on Sunday, November 17, 1872. Subjects—After 
noon, "Spiritualism: Past, Present, Future;” evening, “ Who are my 
Disciples?"—T. Thorp, Secretary.

A member  o f  Air. Cogman’s developing circle has informed us that 
on a recent Monday evening there were several candidates for medium- 
ship under iniluenee at the same time. Mr. Cogman’s present effort 
seems to bo very successful. For conditions see advertisement.

Th e r e  is on sale at this otlice an apparatus on wheels for receiving 
spirit-communications by the revolution of a disc bearing the alphabet. 
The spirit-power moves the instrument, which turns the disc to the 
letters constituting the message.

We a r e r l e a s ed  to hear that Mrs. Butterfield, inspirational-medium, 
of Morley, near Leeds, is about to be invited to visit London. The 
Clerkenwell Association are anxious to hear her. Those desiring her 
services may apply at the Spiritual Institution.

Our  London readers will be interested in hearing that Air. Godbe, of 
Ttah, is again in England, where he is expected to remain for some 
time, ne will be remembered from the excellent address he gave at 
the Cavendish Rooms last winter. We hope we may hear his voice 
again.

Chr . R.—There is no doubt as to the genuineness of the manifesta 
tions of the Davenport Brothers in the minds of all observers who have 
given the matter sufficient investigation. It is useless to occupy space 
with the many tricks which have not the slightest pretensions to be 
considered travesties of the spiritual phenomena.

Me s s r s . H e r n e  a n d  W il l ia ms  in  W a l e s .—Just a line to say we had 
a most successful seance last night: spirit-lights, spirit-touches, ringing 
of bells, playing on fiddle or tambourine. A large musical-box standing 
on the table began to play: and when all the tunes were played out, the 
spirits wound it up again, and while playing it was carried over our 
heads. The party present was highly gratified.—R o be r t  Yo u n g , 
Llanelly, November 5, 1872.

Mr . W allace, missionary medium, writes from Forres to say that 
his course south will include Edinburgh, Glasgow, Newcastle, Gates 
head, the neighbourhood of Durham, Bishop Auckland, Darlington, 
York, Selby, Huddersfield, Bradford, Manchester, Birmingham, on the 
way to London. We should be glad if our friends in Dumfries and 
Carlisle would arrange for a visit from Mr. Wallace. While he is in 
the district the cost will be less.

F r ie n d s  are invited to attend the conference of the St. Johns Asso 
ciation of Spiritualists, 7, Corporation Row, Clerkenwell, on Thursday 
next, the 11th. The subject to be discussed is: “ Do our Individual 
Experiences warrant a Belief in Spirit-Communion?’’ Those who 
have bad satisfactory evidences of spirit-communion would aid the 
cause very much by attending this conference, and making a clear 
statement of the facts. Intending speakers should prepare their minds, 
and keep to the subject.

Tiie  R e v . Mr . D a l e , Birmingham, finds his most enthusiastic 
admirers amongst our readers. In a recent hospital collection sermon 
he commented on money, and stated that the Apostolic Church held all 
things in common, and that the personal-property arrangement was the 
result of sin. He thought church counsels would have done more good 
by denouncing the money power than by consigning to eternal 'doom 
those who entertained a different creed. The same preacher, on another 
occasion, warmly recommended “ Gates Ajar ” from his pulpit.

Our  c o n t empo r a r y , the West Londoner, has created considerable 
merriment in his district by reproducing our allusion to him, with an 
historical query added ; and our good brother seems to take something 
special to himself, for he remarks, apologetically, that it was only a little 
“chaff” on his playful part. If our return “ chaff” contained any 
grains of wheat, we hope they will take root in the direction in which 
they have been sown, and we shall therefore expect a more substantial 
crop of decent remarks from that which has been in times past “ hard 
and stony ground.”

I t  has afforded us much gratification to receive, per Alessrs. Herne 
and Williams, a beautifully-executed photographic likeness of Air. A. J. 
Riko, of The Hague. The face is of such expression and type that when 
once seen it cannot readily be forgotten. Amongst a thousand others 
it would arrest the most cursory observer's attention. The prevailing 
characteristics are unselfishness, openness, and candour, blended with 
marked indications of courage, enthusiasm, and affection. The sight of 
this picture has given rise to a desire to meet with the original, which 
we hope to do next summer, when Air. Riko and a party of Dutch 
friends intend visiting London.

St . ALarylebone Association op Spiritualists.—The next monthly 
conference will be held at Air. Clayton’s, 27. Applelord Road, Upper 
Westbourne Park, three minutes’ walk from the Westbourne Park 
Station of the Aletropolitan Railway, when Air. J. Hocker will read a 
paper for discussion; the subject, “ Liberty." It is to take place 
the first Alonday in December, at eight p.m. On Monday, at our 
meeting, the subject of a sign bv which our brother Spiritualists might 
be known, was talked of. 1 proposed a scheme for a gift fund for the 
purpose of assisting its members in time of sickness or death, the 
surplus to be equally divided at the end of the year. The hyper-
Calvinists have a gigantic fund; why could not those holding the 
glorious truths of progress do the same ? J. M.

We s e n t  the letter signed a “ Lover of Truth” to Air. Foster, who 
thus replies:—“ For the letter you kindly forwarded from your Edinr 
burgh correspondent, be, pleased to accept my thanks. Whether he or 
I is right in what wo have respectively affirmed, I am not in a position 
to determine, as I have neither Swedenborg’s work, ‘Concerning the 
Last Judgment,’ nor Harris’s ‘Arcana,’ in my possession. However, 
imperfectly acquainted as I am with the voluminous writings of Sweden 
borg, I have,not the slightest hesitation in affirming that lie has a work 
or works, • Concerning the Last Judgment,’ but of which I am also 
destitute. I have, however, a work, of which a pious and exemplary 
‘New Churchman,’ alias Swedenborgian, was the editor in 18(57; on 
pp. 2.Tt-."> are the paragraphs from which I quoted, and headed, as 
already indicated, ‘Extracts Concerning the Last Judgment,’ &c.,
1 Continued from page 221, above.’ In order, then, to exonerate myself 
from the charge of attributing to Swedenborg—which 1 am not accused 
of doing intentionally—what is found in Harris's ‘ Arcana,’ permit me 
to state that the number from which I quoted commences with page 225, 
and as I am not in possession of the number (7) from which those 
‘extracts’ were ‘continued,’ viz., page 221, I was precluded from 
ascertaining who the real author was, but, from the heading of the 
paragraphs, concluded he must be Swedenborg. However, with the 
view of testing the accuracy of your correspondent’s statement, I wrote 
last week to the editor of the work in which those ‘extracts’ are 
inserted, and have waited until to-night (Alonday) in expectation of an 
answer. AYhat its nature may be, I cannot pretend to determine, but if 
it should be confirmative of your correspondent’s statement, I can only 
reply that it is rather surprising to find portions of the writings that 
New Churchmen repudiate incorporated with those of acknowledged 
Swedenborgians.—I remain, dear Sir, yours fraternally, E dw a r d Fo s t e r . 
Preston, October 28, 1872."

A Gh o st  a t  F o r e s t  H il l .—It is reported that mysterious hauntings 
have occurred at 3, Windsor Cottages, Forest Hill. We cut the 
following from the Forest Hill Advertiser:—“ About half-past one in the 
morning, Air. and Airs. Penfound were awakened by what they compare 
to the shooting of barrows of mortar between the wall and the par 
tition, and a sensation as if the roof was falling in. The shadow of a 
very tall woman, with long hair hanging down her back, carrying 
something in her arms, was also seen passing along the room, while 
outside heavy footsteps were heard in the passage ; and five distinct 
groans, as if of someone crying for help with a hand placed over the 
mouth, lent additional weirdness to the mystic phenomena. So vivid 
was the sense of something dangerous and strange, that Air. Penfound 
sprang from his bed and struck a light, finding, to his surprise, every 
thing was as it had been. Peculiar noises of the same kind were also 
heard on succeeding nights, a shooting as of some heavy substance 
between the walls being again noticed. About midnight yesterday 
week, mournful cries were heard. Similar cries were heard by Airs. 
Penfound last Saturday night, and she, proceeding upstairs, saw the 
mysterious apparition of the lady as before gradually disappearing 

1 behind a sideboard in the room; Airs. Hilliot downstairs hearing at 
the same time peculiar sounds as it were behind the sideboard in her 
room. Air. Hilliot, who has been a sailor, also saw the inscrutable 
figure twice the same evening; and with a view to discover if it could 

, possibly be the shadow of someone passing, or any outside substance, 
made a strict investigation into the surroundings of the dwelling, and 

i made various tests to endeavour to elucidate the abnormal phenomena 
, by natural circumstances; only, however, to satisfy himself that the 
I mystery was not thus explainable.”

AIr. W. B y r o n , Halifax, sends us an account of the progress of Spiri- 
i tualism at Linley, near Huddersfield, where in times past the cause has 
, been kept alive chiefly through the unwearied exertions of Air. AYood, 
trance-medium. A deputation of Spiritualists from Halifax visited the 
place on a recent Sunday, when they were met by a party of friends 
from Huddersfield. Two very interesting meetings were held in Air. 
Garside’-s spacious room. The Halifax friends propose repeating their 

I visit once a month. We are glad to hear of such arrangements : and 
think they might be more general, with benefit to the cause and plea 
surable advantage to all concerned.

L iv e r po o l .—Mr. Johnson, of Hyde, near Manchester, spoke afternoon 
and evening in the trance condition on Sunday last, in the Assembly 
Room, Islington, to large and attentive audiences. His mediumsbip was 
much appreciated, and the zeal his spirit-friends manifested through him 
was of the highest character. The Liverpool friends contemplate holding 

l two services every Sunday, and are making arrangements with mediums 
and lecturers, kc. They also contemplate having a Lyceum for the 
teaching of the young.

“ T h e  Report on Spiritualism of the London Dialectical Society” 
may be obtained at half-price. 7s. tid., by purchasing Human Suture for 
November, with which it is offered as a premium volume. Both works 
may be obtained post free for 8s. Hd. If the present demand continues 
the edition will be very soon exhausted, so that- intending purchasers 
should apply in time.

A l e t t e r  from Air. E. Slater informs us that Aliss Fowler achieved 
great success at her seance at Mr. Goodwin’s, Crown Street, on Friday 
evening last. She described the relatives of several present. In the case 
of those departed she described the cause of death, and also named the 
infirmities and peculiarities of those living. Of late Aliss Fowler has 
given great satisfaction, both in public and private.

Help f o r  AIrs. P ow ell.—We have received from Hope. os. : J. 
Wason, Esq., 2ls.; proceeds of Mrs. Olive's seance, i ’2 ,12s. (id. Mrs. 
Powell will be enabled to leave for America next week, which will be a 
source of satisfaction to those kind friends who Inure contributed the 
means for her to do so.

L. IL—As to the end of the world or the destiny of the planet, read 
that volume by A. J. Davis, entitled, “ Morning Lectures.” It may be 
obtained at the Progressive Library.

Two l a d y  correspondents have written to inform us that Dr. Barley 
was unexpectedly prevented trom delivering the lecture we reported, 
and that it was read by another gentleman.

W e  arc informed that Mr. Couwav delivered his address on “  Sorecw" 
at his place in Kentish Town, on Sunday evening, hut that, the allusion 
to Spiritualism, which was given at St. George's Hall, was omitted.

G. D.—Wo regret, to state that, the cheque to which you kindly 
refer has not eoiue to hand, no trace of it being discoverable.
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<T be S p i r i t  ;H U sscm M r,

[ A seance is hold 0vofv ftrktuy evening, at eight o'clock, at tho office el* 
the Mk i mi  m, Hv our reports of tlieso or other oirrlos wo do not ou- 
dorso or stand responsible for tho farts or teachings given by the 
spirits. Our desire is, in brio!', to give a faithful representation of wliat 
takes piarr. for the benefit. of Ihose win.) cannot attend. |

November 1st.
M il. TOWNS' SHANOft.

As it. was the first oerasiou on which the medium had sat. with a 
public audience who paid tor admission.hr laboured under consider 
able nervousness, which militated against the control. lie also sat. 
with nine gentlemen, no lady being present, nor any of his friends with 
whom he had sat before. One visitor entered into a contention, and 
ultiinateh left with his friends ; allot' which constituted conditions of 
a very unfavourable kind. Mr. Howell and Mr. dm-ksou both controlled ; 
the impersonations were very characteristic. In his normal stale 
Mr. Towns described several spirits, some of which were recognised ; 
but he said the power of vision was on that evening so weak that ho 
could not enter sufficiently into detail. Mr. Towns gave indications 
of two very interesting phases of modimnship, if tlie conditions had 
favoured their development. The proceeds were devoted entirely to the 
funds of the Spiritual Institution.

A SPIRIT-MESS AGE CON FIRM ft]).
We have received from Miss Kislingbury a letter from the postmaster. 

Oullompton, in reply to the inquiry of a lady friend as to the spirit- 
message published in this column two weeks ago. This is the letter:—

“ Madam,—In reply to your inquiry of the 2nd inst., it. is true that 
the Rev. Francis Russet Grant (not Francis Benjamin Grant) died at. 
the vicarage hero on the lf>th of August last, not suddenly, being 
attended by Dr. Potter of (his place, and a physician from Exeter, for 
a week or more previous to death. Cause, old ago and heart, disease; 
and was not less than seventy-six years old.—Your faithful servant,

“ S. M it c h e l l , Postmaster.
“ Post Office, Oullompton, November 4th, 1872.”
[The test would bo more complete if wo were informed whether he 

“ passed away in the evening time, and when least expected," as the 
spirit stated. Names are frequently distorted in passing through the 
medium's brain.—En. M.]

PHENOMENA IN THE LIGHT.
To the Editor.—Dear Sir,—On Thursday, October 31, a seance took 

place at my house, which is worth recording, because the manifestations 
occurred in the light. There were present my wife, Mr. Williams (the 
medium), and myself. Our hands were joined. Wo saw a tube, used 
for the spirit-voice, slowly move over the table to the distance of twelve 
or fourteen inches. More than once it was lifted up and placed down 
again: ultimately it fell from the perpendicular to the horizontal posi 
tion. There were good nips on tho table, three or four sounding'as if 
made with an open hand, and with tremendous violence : others in a 
distant part of the room. A chair was moved several feet. Mr. Williams 
and 1 felt a hand under the table, and were touched several times. The 
light used was a bull’s-eye, having the glass covered with red tissue 
paper.—Yours truly, D a v id  H. W il s o n , B.A.

Sew Wandsworth, S.W., November 4th, 1872.

LIKENESSES OF SPIRITS ON WINDOW PANES.
There lias been much talk in the newspapers of late of images of un 

accountable origin appearing on window panes in the frontier districts 
of France and Germany. Tho same phenomenon appears to liavo 
occurred in America, as the following ext racts from a letter from Miss Hay 
to a friend in London indicate. Miss Hay was, at the time of writing 
the first letter, residing at the house of Mrs. Andrews, at Moravia, New 
A ork State, where the wonderful manifestations of spirit-forms have created 
much interest, not only in America, bqt, in. this country. Miss Hay 
observes: “ A likeness of my beloved Frederick Robertson (late of 
Brighton, and spirit-guide to the writer) is on the highest pane, and 
others discern the white robe and blue neoktio. My dear mother, in a 
cap, seems to be coming in the middle of another. The manifestation of 
their presence with me is so interesting and soul-cheering. My spirit 
brother often plays a little with me on the guitar in the dark circle, and 
yesterday he insisted on taking the bass part at the piano.. -I foci all 
their hands in love-pattorings on almost every occasion. Then dear 
Mr. Robertson scarcely ever fails to lay his hands of blessing on my 
head. Oh, who could express my joy in all t his communion-with my 
loved ones ! To hear now and again my precious mother's loving words 
through her spirit-voice, and also mv ‘own Fred's,’ as he calls-himself, 
Jill s my heart to overflowing.” >

This ext ract is from a letter written after removing from the residence 
where the above was written : “ It was a trial to leave Mrs. Andrews’ 
house, where my dear, spirit-friends had photographed pictures on my 
window ; but yesterday only 1 saw for the first time the process com 
mencing on a pane of glass in this room. When I made the change, 
it was promised through the spirit-voice that they would be able to 
make clear pictures for me on another window.

Miss Hay communicates various other personal experiences, of which 
we should bo glad to have a special account lor publication.

APOSTOLI0 SPIRITUALISM.
On Thursday, the .'list nit., Mr. J. Burns lectured on the above 

subject for tho St. John’s Association of Spiritualists, at their room in 
Corporation Row. Mr. Barber presided, and there was a good 
audience. The lecturer said that all the knowledge we have ol tho 
Spiritualism of the apostles is derived from the books of the Now 
Testament, and referred to the conflicting opinions held by the world 
in general as to the reliability ol these records, some considering them 
as having been written under tho “ direct inspiration of tho Lord, and 
as being absolutely true in every sentence, whilst others looked cm them 
as only the result of priestcraft and superstition. He, however, would 
lake the records as they stand, and, without questioning their truth,

would treat them as he would any other history. Mr. Hums t)u., 
thoroughly reviewed the oharaotors and touchings of the ii|>„ji|t,9 
especially those uf Paul, comparing tho "spiritual gills'' set fori h by 
him with the mauil’esluliims now daily oenurring in our niiibt 
VItogether the lecture was one of the most instructive ami inter,.,,, 
ing it has been our good fortuno to hear, and the uudicnco warmly 
expressed their appreciation of it. 1

Mr. Burns intimated I hut. lie is prepared to give a series of lectures 
on I ohle Spirit ualisiu as a whole; amt as the winter session Inis now 
fairly commenced, local minimi tees should lose no lime in eng,Mi,,, 
him for one or more of these leetiu-es. The subject, is not only tr.'g.’j 
in aw ay especially interest ing to Spirit enlists,' hut also in n mar.ner 
peculiarly adapted for audiences largely composed of oiit-al'-rs. o,, 
the evening above referred to several si rangers ciunc forward a, y r 
Burns was leaving llm hall, and expressed ihe pleasure with wUi,.|[ 
they had listened to him ; one gentleman said il was the first ni.vii, , 
of the kind he had attended, but that, lie bad never before l>.on 
deeply interested in an address. I repeat Ilia! all workers 
Spirit ualism should at once procure tho assistance of M r. Burns.

11. Ihum t.

RALSTON ASSOCIATION Oft INQUIRERS INTO 
S1TR1TUAIJ8M.

' A paper on “ Spiritualism,” by the secretary, Mr. Thomas IllvOn 
was read before a large attendance id' members of this association at 
their rooms, on Thursday evening last, the Mist, nit. 'J’lm president 
Mr. Thomas Wilks, occupied the chair. Referring to the varied plug,; 
of mental and physical manifestations, the speaker quoted tho names of 
a large number of celebrated individuals who liavo advocated with both 
voice and pen the cause of Spiritualism, which lie urged should bo mors 
than sulUeient to induce thorough inquiry prior to expressing an opinion 
on-a subject the issues of which arc so important to tho interests of 
mankind. IIo then lightly sketched tiis own experiences, which had 
compelled him to acknowledge a “ spiritual origin " as the only one that 
would cover satisfactorily nil the otherwise inexplicable phenomena 
which had come under his own observation. Dealing with the various 
theories which have been propounded in explanation of the spiritual 
manifests! ions, he considered that, after careful and prolonged investi 
gation, the spiritual theory was better supported by the evidences 
adduced in tho course of such investigation than any other theory vet 
brought forward. The study of the laws underlying the manifestations 
constitute the science of Spiritualism, and he ventured to think that 
the necessity of “ mental harmony” for the production of good mani 
festations was duo in some respects to tho use, by tho spirits, of the 
“ human aura” given off by the circle. If, said the speaker, we give 
off, in varying qualities and quantities, this “human aura,'’ we can 

, perhaps conceive that the more the minds of the circle are in unison, 
or harmony, tho more readily those emanations limy amalgamate, and 
thus be easily adapted by the spirits to the purpose of manifesting then- 
presence : but, where discord exists in the slightest, degree, the •• human 
aura * probably partakes of a repulsive or repelling character. The 
seances of tho association, lie pointed out, now that the rules are made 
moro’st riot than hitherto as regards the free admission of strangers, 
were vastly improved; and tho members regularly attending them, 
recognising the necessity of “ mental harmony,” observed that the in 
congruities which arise in large and inharmonious circles were now 
less prominent, while tho tests of identity are far more frequent. In 
conclusion, he pointed out. that Spiritualism, being demonstrate;! a 
truth,'corroborates similar records contained in both sacred and premie 
history, and thus strengthens our belief in the Scriptures, which ware 
now enabled to read by the light of continued revelation.

The incongruities and apparent absurdities which have been referred 
to in the paper were offered as subjects for discussion. Messrs. Wilis. 
Tapp, Harrison, Stephens, Cook, Ortton, Williams, and one or two 
others, discussed the question. It was thought that the principal cause 
was tho imperfect control by the spirits consequent on the absence of 
the necessary conditions. An instance was mentioned by the president 
where tho circle is disturbed by an obstinate spirit who contro.s 
against the will of the whole circle, and will not allow of any other spirit 
taking the control; which shows that the result was not due to the 
action of the circle, in fact being totally opposed to it.

A most-cordial vote of thanks to the author of tho paper was pro 
posed by Mr. Henry Cook, seconded by Mr. Georgo Robert Tapp, and 
carried unanimously.

After one or t wo members lind left, the lights were reduced, and 
some music- and singing rendered. Mr. Standee was controlled by a 
spirit giving the name of Dr. Wallace, of our neighbourhood, and who 
appeared wjiilo controlling the medium to be suffering very severely 
from asthma. The spirit prescribed for several members, and oventuahy 
left, alter having given general satisfaction.

Tho meeting closed in tho usual manner at about 10..10 pan., after 
all joining in singing “ Praise to God ” from Urn Spiritual Lyre.

MOVEMENTS AT MA NC1I158TEE.
Mr. .Tames Burns.—Dear Sir,—For fear some of the friends i» 

Mauclmstor and neighbourhood should not have seen my letter 
in the Mhpiu.m of tho 2.’>lli nil;., 1 would again, by your kind per 
mission, stale that I should bo glad to receive the names of any 
lady or gentleman wishful to form a committee for the purpose 
of inviting to Manchester some of the talented mediums who are now 
so successfully engaged in demonstrating to all who visit them tho great 
fact ofspirit-eomimmion. 1 believe, 8ir, there are mult itudes of people in 
our towns and villages who have become acquainted with the theory »t 
Spiritualism, and are now anxious to have proof of it. by personal 
experience,-such as may bo obtained by the assistance of such mediums 
as Mrs. Holmes, Messrs. Herne mid Williams, and others which could 
be named ; and in order that any such friends might be so gratified at a 
comparatively trilling expense, I shall be glad to do what I can to meet 
the wishes of those friends. The number of seances would depend upon 
the funds of Ihis committee ; but with fifty subscribers of, say, os. each, I 
think two or three meetings might bo in-ranged without much dillieiilty. 
— I  am, Sir, yours truly, Ric ha hu  Firrox.

.21, Walnut Street, Chee thorn Iiill, November !, 1872,
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GLASGOW SPIRITUALISM.
Peak Sih ,—I feel impelled to address a few words to you on this 

subject, leaving it to your discretion to find space for thorn or not.
hirst, it may be worth while to mention that on Sunday evening, 

October 4, I was present, at a very small private seance at the bouse of 
a friend in Birmingham (where I reside), and was told by a spirit- 
friend to seek Mr. Nisbet in Glasgow, and introduce myself to him. 
New, no one present but myself knew that I was intending to visit 
Glasgow during the week, and I had been so entirely pre-occupied 
that I had not heard anything of the recent manifestations in that 
city. However, a few days after my arrival there, I called on Mr. N., 
who gave me hearty welcome. I had the pleasure of spending an 
evening with him, when he related to me the particulars of the 
extraordinary manifestation recorded in the M e d iu m s  of October 4 and 
11, which I had not previously heard of. These particulars are there 
in sufficiently stated, and my purpose is simply to add my testimony 
—if worth anything—to yours.

I have seen, with wonder and pleasure, the large original trance 
painting which now forms an appropriate background to the lecture 
platform at- the room of the Glasgow Spiritualists. It consists of an 
allegorical figure of the earth, floating in clouds, underneath which are 
the inscriptions in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, quoted in Mr. Nisbet's 
letter, all being painted with great taste in various colours. Now, I 
aiu not going to say the painting is perfect (Stein being, as he said, “ no 
sign-painter"), but it is beautifully “ balanced,” the design being 
brought exactly into the centre, and looks exceedingly well adapted to 
the purpose it was meant for. But here is the wonder—it was 
practically done in darkness by a man totally incompetent to execute 
it of himself in the broadest daylight. The sentences, are, as you say, 
elegantly composed, in languages of xvkick I am assured beyond doubt— 
and I made most particular inquiries on this point — no person 
present was able to construct a simple sentence. Further, it must be 
recollected, this large painting (seven feet by four) is a perfected re 
production of a rough “ direct ” sketch done without, mortal aid. The 
translations (beautifully rendered) were written close at the bottom of 
the margin.

It must at present stand as one of the most prominent proofs of 
spiritual wisdom made manifest to the senses, and will not admit of 
explanation from any “ mind-reading ” hypothesis, from the fact that 
no mind present had the material in possession.

While in Glasgow, I  also spent a very happy evening with Mr. Bow 
man, photographer, who is kindness itself, and introduced me to Mr. 
Duguid, so that I had anjopportunity of becoming personally convinced, 
as I did, of the pure good faith of this extraordinary medium. We 
bad a very interesting seance (present, only two or three friends), and 
enjoyed some striking manifestations. Objects were moved about the 
room, perfumes liberally poured upon us, lights floated, and “ Jock” 
addressed us by the direct voice. To conclude all, a music-stool was 
lifted over our beads and placed upon the table, and Mr. Duguid lifted 
upon it. When a light was struck, he—entranced—was found seated 
with an exact balance, and spinning round and round on the stool. 
Afterwards we had a brief but instructive talk with Jan Stein, and 
broke up.

I  only trouble you with this letter because, perhaps, some independent 
testimony about this recently-recorded manifestation may be of value in 
corroboration of facts, and mine is the more independent in that I 
never knew anything of it, or the parties to it, until this week.—I am, 
dear Sir, yours truly, Pnocron.

Aberdeen, 19th October, 1872.
[A fine photograph for framing of this extraordinary painting of 

xvbat was given in the direct writing may be obtained at the Spiritual 
Institution, price 2s. Cd.—Ed . M.]

Ox Su n d a y  e v e n in g  Mr. Bradlaugh lectured at the New Hall of 
Science, Old Street, on “ Life, Immortality, and Spiritualism.” The 
ample hall was densely crowded; there must have been over fifteen 
hundred persons present. The lecturer maintained that life was 
dependent on organism ; that all tribes of men did not believe in a 
future life; and be even read portions of the Bible denying immortality. 
The conclusion of the lecture was devoted to Spiritualism. lie was 
prepared to believe in the movements of tables and the rappings, but 
could not admit that such phenomena were dependent on spiritual 
agency; for, according to the views advanced in his lecture, there was 
not such a thing. He attributed Mr. Home’s alleged flight out of a 
window to a deranged state of Lord Lindsay’s mental furniture, and 
said it was impossible to give such matters serious consideration. lie 
thought Spiritualists should get the thing into their heads as well as the 
legs of tables. The cause of the phenomena had never been investigated, 
nor had any use been made of it. Towards the close of his lecture Mr. 
Bradlaugh excited considerable hilarity amongst his hearers. Free 
discussion being invited, Mr. ,T. Burns forced his xvay to the plat 
form, and in a humorous strain referred to Spiritualism ns the 
youngest in the family of heresies, while Secularism might be considered 
its elder brother. It was a fact that children were often slightly jealous 
of “ baby,” for the new-comer absorbed the attention which had been 
lavished on another previous to his advent. Now, Spiritualism, as the 
heretical baby, had not much to fear from his immediate senior, who 
proposed no harsher treatment, of the intruder than hearty laughter. 
The speaker then descanted in a general way on the merits of the 
question, and said that the lecturer had only referred to a few phenomena, 
and entirely ignored the grounds on which Spiritualists base their 
convictions. All that the Spiritualists wanted was free investigation and 
discussion, and therefore, as a Spiritualist, he thanked the lecturer for 
bringing the subject before such a large and intelligent audience. Mr. 
Bradlaugb threw out. a bint that be would be glad to discuss the question 
with any person the Spiritualists might, put forward, and we bear that a 
committee areabout to nominate a gentleman not unknown to Spiritualists 
to meet Mr. Bradlaugh in discussion.

A B ir min g h a m c o r r e s po n d e n t  remarks; “ Were I  younger and 
possessed physical and pecuniary means, I would itinerate the whole of 
England to propagate the glorious truths of Spiritualism.” Our 
Iricnd does pretty well as it is, and if his brethren were actuated 

a sindlar spirit, our cause would exert much more influence.

Who is  “ Pastor Gordon,” and of what heathen sect is he the leader? 
We read from a report by Charles Watts, in the Rational Reformer, as 
follows:—“ My lectures at Stockton-on-Tees, on October Kith and 17th, 
were in every respect a success, The audiences were much larger than 
at my previous visits. 1 Pastor Gordon ’ had been engaged to attend 
and oppose. Accordingly lie appeared both evenings, and spoko at 
considerable length. Ilis speeches on the first night were devoted 
to complimenting mo on my ‘very gentlemanly’ stylo of lecturing, 
and an attempt to prove his honesty of ‘ conversion to Christianity; ’ 
but lie never once touched tho subject of the lecture, which was, ‘Has 
man an immortal and immaterial soul ? ' In fact, he frankly acknow 
ledged that the only ‘argument’ for the existence of a ‘ soul ’ was that 
of feeling. He thought lie must have a soul because be felt that he 
laid.” What a commentary the above extract presents on the baseless 
pretensions of those who make the world believe that their mission is 
to bring “life and immortality to light” ! The Secularist lecturers are 
doing an important work in bringing these shameless pretenders to 
such open confession of utter incapacity as the above case indicates. 
It is a great pity that others of the cloth are too wily to thus expose 
tkomselves before the tribunal of public opinion. Mr. Watts demonstrates 
at once the rottenness of the present religious system and the great need 
there is for Spiritualism. If Mr. Watts could tell “ Pastor Gordon ” 
what the soul really is, he would gain a much more complete victory. 
Because it is “ immortal,” is it necessarily “ immaterial” ? Does not 
Mr. Watts teach the indestructibility of matter? We hope our friends 
at Darlington will send a missionary to enlighten “ Pastor Gordon,” 
xvho, in his prostrate condition, will no doubt gladly avail himself of 
such assistance.

I t  is  with pleasure that xve have from time to time announced the 
receipt of small sums on behalf of Mr. W. Clarkson, of Selby, who has 
been signally the victim of the medical trades’ union, as enforced by law. 
In response to the slight kindnesses extended to him, Mr. Clarkson 
writes:—“ Will you please allow me a line or two to thank mv un 
known friends who have kindly contributed towards a fund which is 
being raised for the purpose of paying the fines which were imposed .on 
my last conviction, and also, if possible, to assist in replacing, to a small 
extent, the goods we have lost through resistance to what I conceive to 
be one of the most cruel and tyrannous laws that ever disgraced the 
statute-book of this country. Our home has been broken up and the 
furniture sold under distress warrants, which has left us very little for 
use. I  need hardly add, that any assistance given by those who sympa 
thise with us in our struggle for freedom in matters medical, as well as 
matters theological, will be most thankfully received.” What a de 
lightful age we live in! Reject the forced attentions of pseudo 
scientific quackery, and your body goes to prison. Scout the blas 
phemous superstitions advanced by the preaching and praying trade, 
and your soul goes to Hell. “ Britons never, never shall be slaves'” 
Of course not, and yet the jolly Briton dare not call either soul or body 
his own. Perhaps we are not, as a people, worthy of the name of 
Britons, and hence are-----slaves.

P ie r c e  P a r r y  (Glasgow) and Joseph Dixon (Darlington) have written 
to us, declaiming against the letter of R. Ashworth, Halifax, which 
appeared in the M e d iu m , N o . 134. We believe the expressions to which 
exception is taken to be strictly true, and not necessarily pleasant on 
that account. Mr. Parry, in using snob terms as “ vilified and libelled,” 
commits the very fault he reproves. Soft soap is not the best chemical 
agent for all purposes. We may also remark that, as an evidence of 
sincerity, R. Ashworth does more work for Spiritualism than some 
couples of associations do. For ourselves, without, in any xvay exten 
uating any man’s form of expression, xve prefer thorough honesty and 
courage to speak the truth, however unpalatable, to all other virtues 
put together. In the end it is the charity which aids men in doing the 
most for society.

A l a d y  has for sale a copy of the Shastar, in the original language) 
taken at Rangoon in the Burmese war. She xvill be glad to receive an 
offer for it.—Address, Miss Ward, o, Paradise Bow, Chester.

AGENTS FOR THE “ MEDIUM,” AND ALL WORKS ON 
SPIRITUALISM AND PROGRESS.

BATLEY—M ile s  A rm itag k , Bookseller.
BIRMINGHAM—J. G uest, Bookseller, Bull Street.

„ J. F o ley , Newsagent, Icknield Street West.
,, N. Sm ith , 2, Market Place, Aston Road.

BRADFORD—H. S m ith , 12, Garnett Street, Leeds Road.
BRISTOL—G eorge Tommy, 7, Unity Street.
DARLINGTON—Jo h n  Hodgi:, Eclectic Physician, 7, Prospect Place.

„  Joseph  Dixon, New Market Place (on Saturday Ex'enings).
GLASGOW—J. M cGeachy, 89, Union Street.
HALIFAX—A sh w o rth , H, North Street.
HUDDERSFIELD—Coxvgill, Printer and Stationer, 24. Kirkgate.

,, G. H eP P lestox , General Dealer, King Street.
HULL—Jo h n  L. B lan d , 42, New King Street.
KEIGHLEY—J. T il lo ts o n , Mary Street, Greengate.
KILBUKN & ST.JOHN’S WOOD—W. Mitchell, 8, Albert Terrace, Belsize Road. 
KINGSTON-ON-THAMES—Brydon, Bookseller, Applemarket.
LEEDS—Great Northern Railway Bookstall.

„ O. W. B oo th , NorthBtreet.
LEICESTER—Ml!. Hkxvet t , Granby Street.

,, Mu. Be n t , Carts Lane, High Street.
LIVERPOOL—M rs. L e ig h to n , 89, West Derby Road.

,, li. W. P u l le n ,  Bookseller, (>7, Brunswick Road.
LONDON—B erm ondsey—M rs. Paice, Bookseller, Jamaica Road.

„  W hichloxv, Bookseller, 201, Jamaica Road.
D a ls to x —Thomas W ilk s, Circulating Library, Ralston Lane.
M ile  End Road, 212—J. F. H aines, Bookseller and Printer. 
P a d d in g to n —T. W h ittin g h am , 00, Church Street, Edgware Ro.nl. 
P im lic o —W. R ichards, Newsagent, 7, Tnchbrook Street. 

LOUGHBOROUGH—J . B ent, So, Pinfold Gate.
MANCHESTER—Jo h n  Hex-wood, 148, Deansgate.
MARYLEBONE—T. W iu ttin g iiam , 27, Warren Street, F itrroy Square. 
MIDDLESBORO'—N icholas P a tte rs o n , Bookseller, Ac., 1, Cannon Street 
MORLBY—T. W ilk inson , Bookseller and Newsagent. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE—E. .1. B lak i:, Grainger street.
NORTHAMPTON—Jo h n  B ates, Newsagent, Ac., 10, Drapery. 
NOTTINGHAM—J. H itchcock, til, Marple Street.

,. J. SxvEKT, Bookseller, Stoney Street,
PORTSMOUTH—F. Foottn, Bookseller, Hi, Charlotte Street.
PRESTON—W ard , Bookseller, Ac., 14tl, Friargate.
STOKE-ON-TRENT—T. Gusman, lirnssfounder. South Street, Mount Pleasant. 
WALSALL—T. lll.INKllonx, Medical Botanist. Hi, George Street.
WEST HARTLEPOOL—Tnos. H u l l ,  Auctioneer. II. Adelaide Street. 
WOLVERHAMPTON—B. No r t o n , Bookseller. Darlington Street.
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SEANCES IN LONDON DURING THE WEEK.
FriIUY, No v k mu k u  S, SOUTH Lo n d o n  Association of Progressive Spiritualists, 21, 

Lower Stamford Street, Blaektriars. at 7 p.m. Visitors to write to .F. SI. 
Taylor, care ef Sir. Weeks, as above.

Sunday, No v k m u k u  10, at Mr. Cogman’s, lo, St. Peter’s Road, Jlilo End Koad, 
at 7 o'clock.

M iv n iu y . No v k m u k u  11, Developing Circle, at Mr. Coginan’s, IS, St. Peter’s Road, 
Mile End Road, at S o'clock.
Rail's Pond Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism, 103, Ball's Pond 
Koad, Islington. Admission Free. Commence at 8 o'clock.

Tpe s d a t , Novkmbkr 12, Seance at. Mrs. Ma iy ’s , 821, Bethnal Green'Road, at 0. 
Admission Free.

WkdyksiUY, No y k .m b k k  13, Seance at Mr, Wallace’s, 105, Islip Street, Kentish 
Town,

Th u r s d a y . No v k m u k i: 14, Dalston Association of Inquirers into Spiritualism. 
Seance at their rooms, 74, Navarino Road. Dalston. E .,a t 8 p.m. Par 
ticulars as to admission of visitors on application to the Secretary.
St. John's Association of Spiritualists, 7, Corporation Row, Clerkenwell. 
A Conference, to commence at 8.80 p.m. Subject: “ Do our Individual 
Experiences warrant a Belief in Spirit-Communion ? ” Free.

SEANCES IN THE PROVINCES DURING THE WEEK.
F r id a t , No v k m u k i: 8, Ltvi-r po o i. Psychological Society, at. Mrs. Bohn’s Tem 

perance Hotel, 8. Stafford Street.
Su n d a y , N ovkm bkr 10, Ke ig h l e y , 10.30 a.m. and 5.30 p.m . Messrs. Shaekleton 

and Wright, Trance-Mediums. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 0 
a.m. and 2 p.m.
So w k r b y  B r id g e , at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, Children’s 
Lyceum, 10a.m. and 2 p.m. Public Meeting, 6.30 p.m. Trance-Medium, 
Mr. Wood.
B r k a r l e y , Public Meetings, 10.30 a.m., 2.30 and 6.30 p.m. Trance 
Medium, Mr. Illingworth.
Bo w l in g , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Hall Lane, 2 
and 6 p.m.
Bo w l in g , in Hartley’s Yard, near Railway Station, Wakefield Road, at 
2.30 and 6 o'clock.
Ma n c h e s t e r , Union Chambers, 15, Dickenson St„ Mount St., at 2.30. 
Co w m s , at George Holdroyd’s, at 6 p.m.
Ha g g ’s  La n e  En d . 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. Trance-Mediums, Mrs. N. Wilde 
and Mrs. R. Hudson.
Ga w t iio r pe , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, 2.30 and 6 p.m. Mrs. S. A. 
Swift and J. Kitson, Mediums.
Mo r l e t , Mr. G. Butterfield’s, New Scarboro’, Mrs. J. A. Butterfield, 
medium, at 6.30.
H a l if a x , at the Stannary, 2.30 and 6.30. Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Wood, 
Trance-Mediums.
N o t t in g h a m , at Mr. Gilpin's Rooms, Long Row. Children's Lyceum 
at 0.45 a.m. and 2 p.m. Public meeting at 6.30 p.m.
O s s k t t  Common, W a k e f ie ld ,  at Mr. John Crane’s, at 2 aud 6, p.m. 
Healing and Trance-speaking Medium, Mr. John Crane.
Bis h o p A u c k l a n d , at Mr. Fawcett's, Waldron Street, at 6 o’clock. Notice 
is required from strangers.
R o c h d a l e , a t M r. Greenlees’, Nicholson Street, Milkstone, at 6 p.m. 
N e w c a s t i .k -o n -Ty n k , a t Freemasons’ Old Hall, Bell's Court, Newgate 
Street, at 8 p.m.
Gl a s g o w  Association of Spiritualists. Public Meeting at 6.30 p.m.. 
at 164, Trongate.

M o n d a y , No v k mu k u  11. H u l l , 42, New King Street, at 7.30.
T u esd ay . No v e m b e r  12, K e ig h l e y , at 7.30 p.m., at the Lyceum. Trance- 

Mediums. Mrs. Lucas and Messrs. Wright and Shaekleton.
Ga w t h o r p k , at Mr. J. Mercer's, at 7.30 p.m. Medium, Miss A. Mercer. 
So w e r b y  B r id g e , at Mr. W. Robinson’s, Causeway Head, 8 p.m. 
R o c h d a l e , at Mr. Dyson Elliott's, Chemist, Elliott Street, at 7.30 p.m. 

W e d n e s d a y . N o v e m b e r  13, Bo w l in g , Spiritualists' Meeting Room, 8 p.m.
H a g g 's  L a n k  E n d . a t 7.30 p.m . Trance-Mediums, Mrs. N. Wilde and 
Mrs. R, Hudson.
Mo r l e t , Mr. G. Butterfield’s. New Scarboro’, at 7.80.
Os s k t t  Co m m o n , at Air. John Crane’s, at 7-30. Healing and Trance- 
medium, Mr. John Crane.
G l a s g o w  Association of Spiritualists. Weekly Conference, at 8 p.m., 
at 164, Trongate. Circle-room open to members and inquirers, at 8 p.m. 
on other evenings.

T h u rsd a y , N o v e m b e r  14, Bo w l in g , Hall Lane, 7.30 p.m.
Ga w t iio r pe , Spiritualists’ Meeting Room, a Developing Circle, at 7.30. 
We s t  H a r t l e po o l , Seance at Mr. Hull's, Adelaide Street.
Bis h o p  Au c k l a n d , at'Mr. Fawcett's, Waldron Street, a t 9 o’clock. Notice 
is required from strangers.
Ro c h d a l e , at Mr. Dyson Elliott’s, C hem ist, Elliott Street, at 7.30 p.m. 
N kw castle-on-T ynk. Old Freemasons’ Hall, Bell's Court, Newgate 
Street. Seance a 7.30.
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S E N !E irs  ASTH M A REM EDY NEVER FAILS.

SOI, I )  tvholosalo hy N ow hory and Sons, .'17, Xowyab1 Siyo 
London ; mid Itaimos, llkinsliurds, and Co., LciUi Walk, l/linlj, •, 

Uenoral Agent for Groat Britain, M. J. Sutherland, Burnley, Lanea-luV 
who on receipt of 2s. 9d. will send a box prepaid. Sole proprietT 
Alfred Senior, Pharm acist, Mazomanie, Wis., United States.

T  IV E R PO O L  DINING IIA L L .—The Hall has accommodation 
J  J for Dining comfortably Three Hundred Persons at. one time. 
Dinners from 4 Ad. The Hall can bo let out nightly after 7 o’clock hr 
Public Meetings. .The number of visitors now exceeds Twenty Thousand 
Monthly. The Railroad and Dock Omnibuses pass the Liverpool Dining 
Hall every five minutes. A liberal suppjyiof I.iverpool.I.J.ndori, Scotch 
Daily and other Newspapers; also Lho .Medium, Iluman'Xaturr, Jii'.v] 
of Light, and all (bo Spiritual Periodicals.—55. A. Proprietor (ha
of tiie Staffordshire Dining Rooms, Strand Street, and 10, ILunt 
Pleasant), 2, Cobnhill, Wa i t i n g . fi •

MR. G. P. II. ALSOP, having returned from his American tour, 
begs to inform his friends and the public that lie has opened 

spacious Premises at 4(J, High Holborn, W.C., for the sale of Oil Paint 
ings and Furniture of all kinds.

RS. JACKSON, W idow o f the late j .  W .  Jackson, M.AI. 
desires the Care of Offices or Chambers, or a position of :ruq. 

whero she could have her children with her. Good references. Letter; 
to  be loft a t the office of the Me d iu m .

LA LIO N N E , L .P ., T ra n c e ,  P h y sica l, &e.. Medium. «t"!
hold Bi-weekly SLANCES on and after S u n d a y , the 20th Oct : 

at. No. lti. M o u n t  St r e e t , New Road, E. Sunday at Seven, p.m.; 1V;> 
nesday, at 8 p.m. Admission, Is. Circles attended by appointment.

MISS  L O T T IE  F O W L E R , the celebrated Medical and Bushes 
C i .a i r v o y .v x t k  and T r a x c k  T e s t -M e d iu m , from Boston, T.\A, 

takes her departure for America in a few days. Those d e s iro u s•- 
suiting her should apply at the Spiritual Institution, 15. 8'uthrr : 
Row, Holborn, W.C.; Hours, from Twelve till Eight p.m. Terms. ■ rq 
Guinea. SEANCES at 15, Southampton Row, on Tuesday Kve: 
Eight o’clock; admission, 2s. lid.

ot' New Orleans, La., 1 -SA.) 
al. Trance, Inspirational, and

IV fE S . JE N N IE  HO LM ES’S (late 
AtJL SEANCES, for Musical, Physics 
Materialisation Manifestations, will be held every Mo nday, Titsday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday Evenings, at. her reception rooms,No. Id.Old 
Quebec Street (two doors from Oxford Street), Marble Arch, IV. a: 
Eight o'clock ; fee, 5s. Private Sittings, for Business and Medico! Con 
sultations, from One to Four o’clock p.m. same days ; fee. One lunnci. 
Strangers, investigators, and non-believers especially, are inv-.tea d 
attend, to “ Prove all things and hold fast to that which is y  ". 
—Her powers as a Medium have been the subject of wonder i '■ 
comment throughout the United States, Canada, and Central Aiuer.-''- 
Her endorsements are from some of the most prominent gentlemen-"- 
the States.

M ISS HUDSON, N o rm a l, C la i rv o y a n t ,  and  Pbohut.'
Me d iu m . RECEIVES Visitors daily (Sundays excepted', r 

Twelve till Six o'clock, at her residence. 17. Castle Street. WellsStnyn 
Oxford Street. Terms, Five Shillings each Visitor. Private Parties e-c' 
attended iu the Evening: terms. One Guinea and travelling oxpenc.'

M1
■RS. OLIVE, T ra n c e  M edium  lor Test Comnumiw,; 

from Spirit. Relatives and Friends: also for the Cure of van 
Diseases b.v Spirit-Magnetism and Prescriptions.—19, Belmont u - 
Chalk Farm Road, London, NAV.
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F O W E L L , I I k .u .i n g  a n d  D f .v k l o r i n g  M enu v . 1‘-  
tipper C um m ingStreet. Pentonville, N.

R S . M A R S H A L L , P r o p u e t i c v u . a n d  C i .a ir v o y O1 
Me d i u m , RECEIVES at her residence. 2!'. Shit-land Road. M' 

Hill, I '-.— Private Seances. 10s. and 5s. each.

M e d i u m , UV>, Flip Stbk’7 
ATTENDS l’ATTEN I'S. either at. her own lions'-Kentish Town, 

at their residences.

AMES V. M A N SFIELD , 0 Yst-Mediuiu, Answers Sc:'k'|
Letters, at 5(J 1, Sixth Avenue, New York. U.S.A. 1'euns. l' 

Guinea. Letters may be left with J. B u r n s , 15, Southampton K-'"’ 
with lid. for postage.
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HOPATH IG INSTITUTION , tor the Cure of DisivW
M.v r y i.e u o n k  Ro a d . JOSEPH ASHMAN. Principal.
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